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"SEPTEP
Sales Inc

HOW WELL I have succeeded and incr

upper Carolina. I have never lowerE
Big Store this past two weeks would have
caught napping. Assisted by my twelve E
of my Big Store is packed and jammed fri
price than elsewhere.

THIS STYLISH JACK
Is made of Fine Kersey

Cloth in Black Castor
and Tan Lined with
Satin. Full Tailor
Made Perfect Fitters,
would bring $8.00 at
most stores, but my
price on these is

Only $5.00.
Mimnaugh's Bargains are

This is why our daily cash sales double and triple those

ofany store in this section.

ONE, TWO, THREE, CO!
4 cases Standard Calico, the price is 3c. worth 5c.
io bales Sea Island, the price is 4c. worth 6c.

ro bajes Riverside Plaids to go on sale 5c. Worth 63c.

TOELL'Slaw through which you cot

~UTIEL'SRELYforce the findings of the cm

TO THE PRESIDENT. yousuggest, we respectfully
to avise ouneople to rel

KIN,S ARat WILLING TO GO BVENwokipyuontehe
* MOBS THAN HALF WAY colorarsmgtb d

But are Chary of Operator, and the Fled-focdtcmpywhte
* age ofa Coinsmiesion Could Not be Bind-medtosfyoromii

iag Upom the Operatpr, of UoaI Car- Astaeabv,wbli

* forwe wetoe tang af ecom

Presint ohn Mtchel ofthepoals oar Waoplegto anc

V~ in orkes ha refsed orko siply hat he hope a

q~~~~~~~~~ocdt omply with theapeloPrsdnmaefrhracic.

~~rto he Pesient whih ws tendatole of your countryic
rdenpublic a. beHue Aow aed wille, weubjee

s.yatberespnsiilit fo thecon sufeng more thncohalnway

Pesidejnt ofhe stikcel sofl the prolonglatWigon oftecandi
Isited pn thorerwh hav refused weno feel thatthe sonuld of ths

eomlybithatheapa.o President Micelsme-sate offire shouldicepac
hoggil otaltesrk f. h e aprewhchaefuse slct1

-Witetktesbares,dea., wihasthefairl and imarta ionvti
9a ubli aodr RtheelWt Hos, Io am, wilresbectlly

Peient of the Uted States, bepoona Jnohn ichsri

Dar Si:pon. arollh D.v righte No coeet theons madehisn
hiasion dobtreportdento yoitche eth etate of ar Mthol by lc

ir ofourmssgs: lata the sieWhie haseuse athog

WtIsoltkere your sgeto efarad iallefrtsa invesi
une Thediseent aosvltog IIi bu am,dt he strike.y,

Preietof thme Uma nuted tSnitaf thePJohdnt Minth

has in oyb ieorte notoetcomuttdicloede-
Wie deir o message you agai ofsthadistton

that we sholdkel take oerpouggestion
ther saisent, athwouldgiv us did yboni hemg
grat lkuon ito ithkfao hc ahe oteWatrLM

s. Sineme that wkhv oulstfe-d armgtemnytt
wihgur ititresiets, o cont-thtwlbesnwentes

mediate reumptientoUcoal.minic
upon conditionsewntuggsstedeinoth
conference ~~ ~at the WhiteHuew DrigteHoustear thrEg

believe ~ ~ ~ ~~besad that wehdth oe hncml ae npresidn ti

hafwayandhad t ourwisexhay. ne all tefot ient'rl
It i nncessry i thi lete bo aN. nd Zoo the sn te

refe tothemalcios asaut mdecand Obeo Zeane as t the fthr
upo usin heresous o th coltenagerie of theresie Lnt

opeatos. e eel~oitidntterhada t show Ted that fore ti

yoe dsirae bto assressed wgith bof thawhte adiitain o

th farns pofour anp b ropoit anonf il ese n lno
the siuation, o t wolgved da,Otoes0

greave poleaso to fee aindge whcresdadhr eiinwl

ofndnce mane thir wllnssd Bae sr ogtapeimls
do us jucticelinbtenfiturthandewage
muc asthyhverfsdtoaccptTrey des nt eeod anysc

gthe interets of u selstit- bya evidence orhe the t

you Ind oinasuc ta there is ano evien

reased Three Thousar
eased my business from year to year unt
d our Standard of Quality, but I have wit
put most merchants guessing. While I I
mployees I was able to handle the crowd
om floor to ceiling, up stairs and down st

ET 71Great Dress Go
IT IS my purpose to have the GrE
' Newberry. Our buyer was too N
Than He Could Chew." Its a force
of all profits. Don't buy your Dress
line. This Matchless Stock must g<

MIMNJ
Is where you will find a c4

from.-.
Blazing all over the County.
bales 30 in. and 36 in. Drill to go on sale 5c. worth 7c.
cases 36 in. Percales, the price is 6c. worth 8/c.
cases 36 in. Percales, the price is 1oc. worth 2 c.

25 pcs. Canton Flannel, the price is 44c. worth 7c.
25 pcs. Canton Flannel, the price is 8/c. worth 12Y?c.
25 pcs. Red Flannel, the price is 13 Zc. worth 20c.
oo doz. Men's Heavy Fleece Lined Undershirts for 25c. worth

Soc-

Uieai.y .mi.nc
The Chear

The Ca
id en. THE MONTHLY REPORT reports 11 points
nission Carolina 1, Flori<:ecline ON CROP CONDITIONS, lina 8, Alabama
urn to and Louisiana 23
bat the TOBACCO 5s0Ws IxnenoVEMENT4 AND Irespective averagel
iced or IS ABOVE AVEAGE. years, while the co

recoin- sugar Cane Is Ofr a Little Bit-Rice Below is the same as suel
n. the Average for Last Eight Years, But As0teco
e that

swe oaosa. pisaest North Carolina rei
inour ' -nois 9, Missouri 10

I wedo The monthly report of the statis Maine 12, New
ked to tician of the department of agricul- and Michigan 27

ture shows the average condition of Ohio, Indiana 2,
ide for corn on October 10 to have been esee 11, Kentuc]
who are 79.6 as compared with 52.1 a year 21 below the mear

great ago- averages for the is

by a The preliminary estimate of the

e,and average yield per acre of spring World,s.Fair

errible wheat is 14.4 bushels.

upon The preliminary estimate of the The United S

>deter average yield per acre of oats is 34.5 building at the i
gation. -bushels a year ago. been reproduced ii

The preliminary estimate of the dow display by a n

i,yield per acre of rye is 17.0 bushels burg, Pa.
tA. 'as compared with 15.1 bushels a year Flores de Manci
erning ago. international reput
dficials The average condition of buck- New Orleans, is at
it can wheat on October 1 was 80.5 as sign for a triumph
iasnot compared with 86.4 a year ago. memoration of th

iging All of the important tobacco pro- chase.

~othing ducing' States except Ohio in which Hot Springs, Ar
re in- State the condition is the same as sented at the W
ismat- last month, report improvements in grotto lined with I
me has condition during September. This tals and lighted by
urpose improveent amounts to three pointsgrtowlcnaiin Kentucky, four in North Carolina gometofwill coti

and Tennessee, and five in Virginia.'soeveso a

ere re. As compared with their respective ten will be shown.
.ea year averages, North Carolina :s .

ritseven points, Virginia nine and Ohio King Edward ol
show. 12 points above, Tennessee three Sandringham one

ription ponsblw n etcyeatyplete herds of sbor
actions ponsblw n etcyeatyIt is from this herc
owex the same as such average, bred animals are e

:onday, The average condition of potatoes bition at the Worl<
on October 1 was 82.5 against 54.0 a Harris, of Kansas,
year ago. commissioner for tl
As to the condition of sweet pota- now in Europe

ebaby toes, Tennessee reports 1 point, among other thin
coun North Carolina 2 and South Caro representative exhi
Park, lina and Virginia 5 points above herds. it is sai<
Cleve their respective 10 year averages. love of finely bred
inthe jWhile G.eorgia reports 3 points, ited from his fal
Main Texas 4, New Jersey 6, Florida 7, diversion was the
died, Louisiana 11, Mississippi- 15 and grade stock.

is lvlbm 19 points below such_
Mon- average. If you have anyl

All of the important sugar cane the State Fair sen<
producing States except Texas re- loway, at Pomaria,

year at port conditions below their respec- muium list. Do no0
tlyin- tive 10 year averages. This reduc

.iharp- tion amounts to 2 points in Georgia, Select specime'u
itonce. 5 in South Carolina, 7 in Florida, 8 grains, vegetables,

in Louisiana, 15 in Mississippi and including poultry,
iroofor 25 in Alabama. while Texas is 2 the State Fair.
isself- points above such average, your part will secu

As to the cndition of rice, Teas the handsome pres

Record E
id Dollars Over Septerr

ii today I stand before the people as bei
hout a doubt lowered the prices. The big
tad not anticipated the immense business
s which were scattered over five thousanc

airs Come to Mimnaugh's first and if I ha

ods apd Silk Sale. AL
atest Reduction Sale ever held in
ungry for Bargains, "Bit off More
d move and means the whipping out
Goods and Silks until you see my Ca

0UGH'S
FF

)mplete STOCK to select 4

We Cater to the Many and r

A Grand Millinery Display.
We are showing the prettiest line of Trimmed Hats ever

Ishown in town. No fancy prices here. You know what you
paid for your hats before Mimnaugh put in Millinery and you
know what you pay today. "Nuff Sed." Come to us for
your headgear.

est Store in
rolinas.
above and South HARD FUR CKIMINAL14 TO HIDE. once to a

la5, North Caro- Wherever They May Go They Soon Bece "And

2,Mississippi 17, Marked Men, police.
points below their (Washington Evening Star.) and rep

for the last eight "Several recent sensational homi He is nol

dition in Geergia cides and the active pursuit of the that par

Saverage. alleged murdierers by the police in thought
3dition of apples the cities where the crimes were comn- those fro

orts 8 points, Illi- mitted, and of the law officers in the really ast

,Pennsylvania 11 different parts of the country, call up is detects
york 15, Iowa 16 a fact about the apprehension of ronment

points abo~ve, and criminals," said a headquarters de- thought
Virginia 9, Tenn- teetive sergeant. ted a crii

ty19 and Kansas "To the ordinary observer one lar envir4

of their October would think it comparatively easy to unfaii
tseven years. commit a crime whether ofrbey "A crii

or of homi.ide, and escape detection,romn
Newsotes.especially in a large city like New recent no

York. It would appear to be very the men
bates government easy in that whirlpool of humanity just as re

Vorld's Fair has for a man to secrete himself, lie low, walks of

soap for a win- wait until the affair-blew over and obtains ni

.rhnatHri-thenseek safety in flight and ob- a to

livion in some distant part of the used. T

las, an artist of country. To a stranger it would and are e

e,now residing in seem that a man could be entirely trait of h

work upon a de- lost f:rom observation in New Yo.rk, over and

al arch, in corn- where one does not know the resi- able to

e Louisiana pur- dents of his own apartment house, or upon offe

even those on the same floor with where to

k.,will be repre- him, much less the people upon the the huntE

rd's Fair by a block. the same

[otSprings crys- "The two great reasons why such are quick
electricity. The an escape is not made by the culprit down,

reproductions of lie in his lack of nerve, once blood "Ec

Springs. Kineto- has been shed by him, and from the ers of all

house interiors further fact that we all have our being wo:

little worlds in which we live, and The chan

England has at when a stranger comes over the thes- committil
fthemost comn- Ihold thereof we at once detect his ly reducee

I and withthorns in Europe. presence.
tbatmany finely I"Thus;, while a man who had corn- will be st
xpected for exhi. nitted a crime in a large city would The ei
l'sFair. Senator think himself safe in some small town Army of

special live stock or village, he becomes on the con- Washingi
leWorld's fair, is trary, immediately an object of sus day. Sai

for t.he purpose, picion on the part of the residents, of meetin
gs,of securing a who, though strangers to him, are Pennsylv
bitfromthe king's known to one another. Until this der ini ch
that the king's suspicion is cleared up he is a marked

animals is inher man, and, being a stranger, he is as Throu1
her whose chief rapidly picked out as a man in auni- Fair all t

breeding of high form upon any city street. ing live a
"But in a great city, you say, he proved.

- -- would be safe. A great city is sim-

hing to exhibit at ply an aggregation of Jittle worlds The e

toSecretary Hol to which I refer. If a man comes to stock at

S. C., for a Pre. a lodging hdtuse or a boarding house will give
delay to do so. or to a hotel in any quarter .of town, prove the

if he is not as he represents himself
a of you choicest to be, his real identity is soon dis- Farme

finely bred stock, covered. The same is true if we go of your I

for exhibition at into the lower strata of city life; in Columbiu
A lhttle effort on each little world he shows himself to you need

reone or more~of its inhabitants to be a stranger, and heard to

ireaker.
ber, 1901.
ig the biggest Dry Goods distributor in
:wave of Traffic that swept through my.
that came my way this season I was not

i feet of store space. Every department
.ve got what you want it is yours Ifor less

L STYLISH JACKETS
HIGI NOVELTIES.

...I N ...

stor,
Tan and

Black
OM $3.00 UP TO

$I8.00 Each.
lot to the Exclusive Few.

I Shoes By the Car Load.
Bang-go values! We've cut them to the core. Come and get

your share, for there never was a chance to pit better shoes on

your feet, and more money back in your pocket. Buying and
selling more Dry Goods and Shoes than any two stores in New-
berry. and paying the money down, we naturally sell them
cheaper than the other little one horse fellows.

lAUGH'S.
greater or leeser degree. ANYTHING ANYWHERE.
;hus are 'clues' given to the Brief Paragraphs Giving Some of the

the stranger ib discovered Happenings of the World of Me.

irted directly or indirectly.
one of the regular frogs in
bicular pond in whieb heofHmsedPa,oFraykld
he would be secure fromhimohradnlsst,seouy
n whomi he has fled It is ijr4fu te hlrnn a

onishin3g how quickly a man atmtn okl i w le
d out of his regular envi-brteswndteedadund
and sphere, and the first oe oteplc.Tevciswr
>f a man who has commit-inbdalp,temrrruig
ne is to get out of his regu. a x,cmltl rsigter
>nment and into a new andhed.Mnaabrti,ter-
er one to him,.uto h tano efciga
ninal who seeks the envi- apinefrptnso i rks
of? a tramp, as in several wihaepnigi ahntn

table cases, is detected by i huh ohv entecue

whomenhetoriehetWolsimulate

adil s a mn in teClhwr rWes Doughery, an e7 lye ofo

lif wh comit arim, his governdnly pritn ie, ronl
hone an sek~i ofoatinjursda fohrotherdchilldn ands Ac
~phe towhic he s nttser,ting etpoe ofl i thewom ofie.
~ies menbetay temsevesThersff enrtcuredad thehuredo

augt, nd ecase f ti ae mtalfren, andewasurdereultn
mn ntur sowig iselao jalxe, conpltel parshin their.n

heaer.agann,ltheerrltienarehean.
salt oheherstraidof perqctingla

look or thirgae.LiepGrnoc onptnues onear effrtks,
pathswhepredipursued,ingtod
ly broghttobayorsho Ghoverno hae ofe te Ycause.

Friday hdsaaconfrencetwih Prwsi

yean eek tgof ffend ent r ftemn prtr,i
degree agawinsh the lis nttep od oehnoad
ede don btrayfxdsncstln themsolelves Berun

aught, an becaping ofte ehivoalesdteonzh

arm ae beewn gret itself ie~no,adnohn a

overain the pstlice, accmlihd

nder.Tyhv lesse ned.

lookmetofi game. GrnLike lfo h elwr adHd

d il anicol, they nex plcihn eea gvrmnrce

path herT earsue, ofagandteca inr'ognzto

lyawa cruhosbay commno h ruihtter striei
ea fr thecatching year Ponylfifendcnpraytope

dbeeesaginst the at rersnsaltesoloeaosi

raes of indstry,incuafthe scinaon e ok

g ac have been greati-

3tduing sale ofs fiecadefrtefrttndy fO,oe

eauctio dnuing Feairde showeras e as ero

ForatepfoeytdysfofthheeaGratha

the repin for d902,rit avetasdteageaei ha

1boraso sthSae Fairxt oftesaedyslscyae6200

~, Otobr 28h t 31t, n he ovement sringice,eme on

not excaim, amany urswy reesht all nied Sesic

do eery ear,"cn ba potstoa bren,2, and ast res6,t
173 jeaotsyotea prtorteyon


